2017 Destination Survey

95% WORKING, IN GRAD SCHOOL, OR BOTH
4% Seeking Employment
1% Other

64% Michigan
33% United States
3% International

62% Internship
26% Research
23% Study Abroad
41% Volunteer
What We Do

1:1 Advising Workshops
Site Visits Networking Job Shadows
Employer Events Career Fairs
Resume Cover Letters Professional Docs
Search Assistance Interview Prep
We Drive Purpose

PURPOSE
// noun. //
the reason for which something is done or created or for which something exists.
Gaining Skills

17,000 Students Hired Each Year On-Campus

82% of employers prefer at least 1 work or internship experience
Get off to a Great Start!

1. Log in to Handshake

2. Review Resume at career advising Drop-in Hours

3. Meet with a career advisor to discuss careers

4. Diversity Career Fair on January 29 - all students!

5. Summer Job & Internship Fair on March 19

CareerNetwork.msu.edu
Career Services Network presentation online:

CareerNetwork.msu.edu/Resources-Tools/Workshops